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Abstract. M ultidim ensional m agneto-hydrodynam ical (M HD ) sim ulations coupled with stochastic di�erential

equations (SD Es) adapted to test particle acceleration and transport in com plex astrophysicalows are pre-

sented.The num ericalschem e allows the investigation ofshock acceleration,adiabatic and radiative losses as

wellas di�usive spatialtransport in various di�usion regim es.The applicability ofSD Esto astrophysics is �rst

discussed in regards to the di�erent regim es and the M HD code spatialresolution.The procedure is then ap-

plied to 2.5D M HD -SD E sim ulations of kilo-parsec scale extragalactic jets.The ability of SD E to reproduce

analyticalsolutions ofthe di�usion-convection equation for electrons is tested through the incorporation ofan

increasing num berofe�ects:shock acceleration,spatially dependentdi�usion coe�cientsand synchrotron losses.

The SD Esprove to be e�cientin variousshock con�guration occurring in the innerjetduring the developm ent

ofthe K elvin-Helm holtz instability.The particle acceleration in snapshots ofstrong single and m ultiple shock

acceleration including realisticspatialtransportistreated.In chaoticm agneticdi�usion regim e,turbulencelevels

�T = < �B
2
> =(B 2+ < �B

2
> )around 0:2� 0:3 arefound to bethem oste�cientto enableparticlesto reach the

highestenergies.The spectrum ,extending from 100 M eV to few TeV (oreven 100 TeV forfastows),doesnot

exhibita power-law shapedueto transversem om entum dependentescapes.O utofthisrange,thecon�nem entis

notso e�cientand thespectrum cut-o� abovefew hundredsofG eV,questioning theChandra observationsofX-

ray knotsasbeing synchrotron radiation.Theextension to fulltim edependentsim ulationsto X-ray extragalactic

jetsisdiscussed.

Key words.Extragalactic jets { Particle acceleration { M agnetohydrodynam ics (M HD ){ Instabilities { K inetic

theory { Radiative process:synchrotron

1.Introduction

Extragalactic jets in radio-loud active galactic nuclei

(AG N)show distinct,scaledependentstructures.Atpar-

sec (pc)scalesfrom the core,superlum inalm otionshave

been detected using VLBI technics.The jets decelerate

while reaching kiloparsec (kpc) scales and power large

scale lum inous radio lobes. The inner physical condi-

tionsarestillwidely debated.M ain uncertaintiesconcern

bulk velocities,m attercontent,em ission and acceleration

m echanism s,the way energy isshared between m agnetic

�eld and plasm a and �nally e�ects ofthe turbulentow

on relativisticparticles.

Recent X-ray high resolution observations by Chandra,

com bined with Hubble space telescope (HST) and radio

data allow unprecedented m ulti-wavelength m apping of

the jet structures which lead to im proved constraints of

Send o�printrequests to:A.M arcowith

the physics (Sam bruna etal. 2002). The kpc jets show

nontherm alradio and opticalspectra usually associated

with synchrotron radiation produced by highly relativis-

tic TeV electrons (positrons m ay also contribute to the

ux).The origin ofthe X-ray em ission is m ore contro-

versial and could result from synchrotron radiation or

Inverse Com pton (IC) re-processing oflow energy pho-

tons com ing from di�erent sources as synchrotron ra-

diation (synchro-Com pton e�ect) or cosm ic m icro-wave

background radiation (CM BR): see M eisenheim eretal.

(1996a), Tavecchio etal (2000), Harris& K rawczynski

(2002)forrecentreviews.

Di�erent acceleration m echanism s have been invoked

so far to produce energetic particles, e.g. di�usive

shock acceleration (DSA),second order Ferm iaccelera-

tion in a m agnetohydrodynam ic wave turbulence (FII)

(Bierm ann & Strittm atter1987;Henrietal.1999),shock

drift acceleration (SDA) (Begelm an & K irk 1990) and

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0303579v1
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m agneticreconnection (seeforinstanceBlackm an (1996),

Birk etal (2001) and references therein) 1.W ith som e

assum ptions, all these m echanism s are able to accel-

erate electrons up to TeV energies and are proba-

bly at work together in extragalactic jets. Their com -

bined e�ectshave only been scarcely discussed (see how-

ever Cam peanu & Schlickeiser (1992), M anolakou etal.

(1999)), coupled shock acceleration and spatial trans-

port e�ects have been successfully applied to hot spots

by K ardashev (1962)(see also M anolakou & K irk (2002)

and reference therein). Nevertheless, the resolution of

the fullconvection-di�usion equation governing the dy-

nam ical evolution of the particle distribution function

does not usually lead to analyticalsolutions.The parti-

cle transport and acceleration are closely connected to

the localm agneto-uid properties ofthe ow (uid ve-

locity �elds,electro-m agnetic �elds,turbulence).Recent

progressin com putationalm odeling haveassociated m ul-

tidim ensionaluid approaches(hydrodynam ical(HD) or

m agnetohydrodynam icalcodes(M HD))with kinetic par-

ticle schem es (Jonesetal. (2002), Jonesetal. (1999),

M icono etal.(1999)).Thesecodesareabletodescribethe

e�ectsofshock and stochasticacceleration,adiabaticand

radiative lossesand the resultsare used to produce syn-

thetic radio,opticaland X-ray m aps.The particle trans-

portisduetoadvection bythem ean stream and turbulent

ows.In the\Jonesetal"approach theshockacceleration

processistreated usingBohm prescription,i.e.theparticle

m ean freepath equalstotheLarm orradius).Theseabove-

m entionned treatm entsneglectspatialturbulenttransport

and introduce spuriouse�ectsin the acceleration m echa-

nism .Thisleadsto an overestim ate ofthe particle accel-

eration e�ciency in jets.

In this work,we present a new m ethod coupling kinetic

theory and M HD sim ulationsin m ulti-dim ensionalturbu-

lent ows.W e applied the m ethod to the extragalactic

non-relativistic orm ildly relativistic(with a bulk Lorentz

factor�jet < 2)jets.Relativistic m otionscan howeverbe

handled in caseofnon-relativisticshocksm oving in a rel-

ativisticjetow pattern.

Thepapercoversfrom discussionsaboutturbulenttrans-

port and the coupling ofkinetic schem es-M HD code to

m ore speci�c problem slinked to jetphysics.In Section 2

wereview them ostim portantresultsconcerningweaktur-

bulencetheory and exposesthee�ectofchaoticm agnetic

e�ectson therelativisticparticle(RPs)transport.Section

3 presentsthe system ofstochastic di�erentialequations

(SDEs) used to solved the di�usion-convection equation

ofRPs.W e exam ine the lim itsofthe SDEsasregardsto

di�erent di�usion regim esand discuss their applicability

to astrophysics.Section 4 teststhe ability ofSDEsto de-

scribeaccurately transportand acceleration ofRPsin 2D

versusknown analyticalresults.TheM HD sim ulationsof

jetsarepresented atthisstageto investigatetheproblem

ofshock acceleration.Section 5 treatsRPstransportand

1
O strowski(2000)and referencestherein considered the ef-

fectoftangentialdiscontinuitiesin relativistic jets.

acceleration in com plex ows con�gurations as found in

extragalacticjets.W econsidertheproblem ofcurved and

non constantcom pressionratioshocks.W ederived analyt-

icalestim ates on the expected particle m axim um energy

�xed by radiativelossesortransversalescapesduechaotic

m agneticdi�usivity and M HD turbulence.W ereportour

�rstresultson X-ray jetsusingM HD-SDE snapshotsm ix-

ingspatialtransport,synchrotron losses,strongsingleand

m ultiple shock acceleration.W e concludein Section 6.

2.Acceleration and spatialtransport

The accurate knowledge oftransportcoe�cientsisa key

point to probe the e�ciency of the Ferm i acceleration

m echanism saswellasthespatialtransportofRPsin tur-

bulentsources.W e assum e a pre-existing turbulentspec-

trum ofplasm awaves,retainingtheAlfv�en wavese�cient

to scattero� and acceleratecharged particles.The parti-

cletrajectoriesarerandom walksin spaceand energy,su-

perim posed to theadvection m otion induced by theback-

ground ow,providedthatthedi�usion tim eislargerthan

thecoherencetim eofthepitch anglecosine.Iftheturbu-

lence level,de�ned asthe ratio ofchaotic m agnetic com -

ponents to totalone �T = < �B 2 > =(< B 2 + �B 2 > )

ism uch sm allerthan unity,the spatialtransportparallel

to them ean m agnetic�eld can bedescribed by thequasi-

linear theory.Before discussing any acceleration m echa-

nism we shallrecallthe m ain results ofthis theory and

som eofitsnon-lineardevelopm ents.

2.1.Particle transporttheories

During its random walk on a tim escale �t the position

of the particle is changed by an am ount �x k along

the m ean ordered m agnetic �eld and by �x ? in the

transverse direction. The ensem ble average of both

quantities vanishes, but the m ean quadratic deviations

are non zero and de�ne the paralleldi�usion coe�cient

D k = < �x 2
k
> =2�t and the perpendicular di�usion

coe�cientD ? = < �x 2
?
> =2�t.

For a power-law turbulent spectrum S(k) /

�T (k �m ax)
�� com pletely de�ned by its turbulent

level �T , spectral index � and m axim um turbulent

scale �m ax, the quasi-linear scattering frequency

�s = < �cos2(�)> =�tis(Jokipii1966)

�s = �T 
s j�j
��1 ~���1 : (1)


s isthesynchrotrongyro-frequencyZeB =m �cforapar-

ticleofchargeZe,m assm � and Lorentzfactorandpitch-

anglecosine�= cos�.TheLarm orradiusrL = v=
s and

the particlerigidity ~�= 2�rL =�m ax.

Thescattering tim e �s isthecoherencetim e ofthepitch-

angle cosine and can be related to the pitch-angle fre-

quency �s by �s � 1=�s since the deection ofthe pitch-

angle typically occurson one scattering tim e.The quasi-

linear di� usion coe�cientsare

D k =
4

5

v2

3
�s �

�m axc

3
�
�1

T
~�2�� ;
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D ? =
v2

3

�s

1+ (
s�s)
2
: (2)

Nevertheless,thissim ple approach doesnottake into ac-

count the displacem ent of the guide-centers of particle

trajectories.W hen m agnetic turbulence is occurring,the

m agnetic �eld linesare also di�using,which willam plify

the transverse di�usion ofparticles following these m ag-

netic �eld lines (Jokipii1969).Indeed including this ef-

fect in the di�usion dynam ics leads to a new transverse

di�usion regim e,nam ely the chaotic transverse di�usion

(Rechester& Rosenbluth 1978;Rax & W hite 1992).The

workdonebyCasseetal(2002)presentsextensiveM onte-

Carlo sim ulationsofcharged particlesin a m agnetic �eld

com posed ofaregularand a turbulentpart,calculated as-

sum ingpower-law spectraofindex �(asin K olm ogorovor

K raichnan theories).Theauthorspresent,using averaged

spatialdisplacem entsovertim e intervals,the behaviorof

thespatialdi�usion coe�cientsasa function oftheparti-

clesenergiesaswellasturbulence level�T .The di�usion

coe�cient along the m ean m agnetic �eld displays ener-

getic dependence sim ilar to the quasi-linear theory but

on any turbulence level.O n the other hand,the di�u-

sion coe�cient transverse to the m ean m agnetic �eld is

clearly in disagreem entwith neo-classicalprediction (see

Eq.2).The chaotic transverse di�usion regim e is occur-

ring when the turbulence levelislarge but can probably

be extended to lower turbulent levels,as �rst im agined

by Rechester& Rosenbluth (1978).In Casseetal(2002)

thisregim ewasobserved forallturbulencelevelsdown to

�T = 0:03.The resulting transversecoe�cientisreduced

to D ? / D k with a proportionality factoronly depending

on the turbulence level,nam ely

D k /
c�m ax

�T
~�2�� ;

D ? / �
1:3
T c�m ax ~�2�� : (3)

In thispaperwewillusetheaboveprescription as,unless

very low �T ,thechaoticdi�usion alwaysdom inates.

2.2.Acceleration processes

In a di�usiveshock 2 particlesableto resonatewith wave

turbulence,undertake a pitch-angle scattering back and

forth across the shock front gaining energy. The �nite

extension of the di�usive zone im plies som e escapes in

the downstream ow.The stationary solution for a non-

relativisticshock can bewritten asf(p)/ p�(3+ � acc=�esc).

In a strong shock the acceleration tim escale �acc ex-

actly balancesthe particle escape tim e scale �esc (Drury

1983).The acceleration tim escale,for a parallelshock is

�accD SA = 3=(r� 1)tr,wherer= uu=ud istheshock com -

pression ratio (uu and ud are respectively upstream and

2
The shock drift acceleration m echanism has been ap-

plied to electron acceleration in extragalactic radio sourcesby

Anastiadis& Vlahos(1993)and referencestherein.Thise�ect

willnot be considered in the sim ulations and is not further

discussed

downstream velocitiesoftheuid in theshock fram e)and

tr = (c=ud)
2�s isthe downstream particleresidencetim e.

The M HD turbulence,especially the Alfv�en turbulence,

m ainly provokes a di�usion of the particle pitch-angle.

But the weak electric �eld ofthe waves �E =�B � Va=c

also accelerates particles.The m om entum di�usion is of

second order in term s ofFokker-Planck description and

the acceleration tim escale is �accF II = (c=Va)
2 �s.Note

thateven ifthe stochastic acceleration is a second order

process,�accF II m ay be ofthe sam e orderas�accSD A in

low (sub-alfvenic)velocity owsorhigh Alfv�en speed m e-

dia asrem arked by Henrietal.(1999).

In radio jets (see Ferrari(1985) and Ferrari(1998) for

reviews ofjet properties) equiparition between m agnetic

�elds and non-therm al,therm alplasm as lead to typical

m agnetic �eldsB � 10�5=�4 G auss,therm alproton den-

sity np � 10�2=�5 cm �3 and thusto Alfv�en speedsVa=c

between 7� 10�4 � 0:2.In lightand m agnetized jets,the

second order Ferm iprocess can be faster than di�usive

shock acceleration.W e decided to postpone the e�ect of

second orderFerm iacceleration to a future work.In this

�rststep,wem ostly aim to disentanglethedi�usiveshock

acceleration process,the turbulent spatialtransportand

radiative losses e�ects shaping the particle distribution.

W ewillthereforeonly considersuper-Alfvenicowshere-

after.

3.N um ericalfram ework

In thissection,wepresentthem ultidim ensionalstochastic

di�erentialequations system equivalent to the di�usion-

convection equation ofRPs.3

3.1.Stochasticdi�erentialequations

The SDEs are an equivalent form ulation ofthe Fokker-

Planck equationsdescribing theevolution ofthedistribu-

tion function ofa particle population.Ithasbeen shown

by It̂o (1951) that the distribution function f obeying

Fokker-Planck equation as

@f

@t
= �

NX

i= 1

@

@X i

(A i(t;X )f(t;X ))+

1

2

NX

i= 1

NX

j= 1

@2

@X i@X j

 
NX

k= 1

B ik(t;X )B
T
kj(t;X )f(t;X )

!

(4)

atapointX ofphasespaceofdim ensionN ,can alsobede-

scribed asa setofSDEsoftheform (K r�ulls& Achterberg

1994)

dX t;i

dt
= A i(t;X t)+

NX

j= 1

B ij(t;X t)
dW t;j

dt
;

i= 1;::;N (5)

3
van derSwaluw & Achterberg (2001) have investigated

the coupling between 2D Hydrodynam ical code and SD Es

adapted to the nontherm al X-ray em ission from supernova

rem nants.
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where the W t;j are W ienerprocessessatisfying < W > =

W o and < (W � Wo)
2 > = t� to (W o is the value of

W at to). The di�usion process described by Fokker-

Planck equations can be sim ilarly taken into account if

dW i=dt= �i isa random variablewith a G aussian condi-

tionalprobability such as

p(t;�jto;�o)=
1

p
2�(t� to)

exp

�

�
(�� �o)

2

2(t� to)

�

: (6)

The Fokker-Planck equation governing this population

willbe (Skilling 1975)

@f

@t
= � (u � r )f +

1

3
(r � u)p

@f

@p
+ r i:(D ijr jf)

+
1

p2

@

@p

�

D ppp
2@f

@p
+ asynp

4
f

�

; (7)

where D ij is the spatial di�usion tensor and D pp de-

scribes energy di�usion in m om entum space.The term

asyn standsforsynchrotron lossesoftheelectrons.Itsex-

pression is

asyn =
�T B

2

6�m 2
ec

2
; (8)

where �T is the Thom son cross-section.This term can

easily bem odi�ed to accountforInverseCom pton losses.

In term ofthe variable F = Rp2f,these equations can

bewritten in cylindricalsym m etry (R variesalong thejet

radiusand Z along the axialdirection)

@F

@t
= �

@

@R

�

F

�

UR +
@D R R

@R
+
D R R

R

��

�
@

@Z

�

F

�

UZ +
@D Z Z

@Z

��

�
@

@p

�

F

�

�
p

3
r � u +

1

p2

@p2D pp

@p
� asynp

2

��

+
@2

@R 2
(F D R R )+

@2

@Z 2
(F D Z Z )+

@2

@p2
(F D pp) (9)

Note thatthisrewriting ofthe Fokker-Planck equation is

valid only ifRp> 0.Assum ing thatthedi�usion tensoris

diagonal,itisstraightforwardtogettheSDEscoe�cients.

Theseequationscan then be written as

dR

dt
= UR +

@D R R

@R
+
D R R

R
+
dW R

dt

p
2D R R ; (10)

dZ

dt
= UZ +

@D Z Z

@Z
+
dW Z

dt

p
2D Z Z ; (11)

dp

dt
= �

p

3
r � u +

1

p2

@p2D pp

@p
� asynp

2

+
dW P

dt

p
2D pp : (12)

where UR =Z stand forthe radialand axialcom ponentof

uid velocity �eld. The W are stochastic variables de-

scribed previously.They are com puted using a M onte-

Carlo subroutinegiving a random value� with zero m ean

and unit variance so that we can build the trajectory of

oneparticlein phasespacefrom tim etk to tk+ 1 = tk + �t

(M arcowith & K irk 1999)

R k+ 1 = R k +

�

UR +
1

R

@RD R R

@R

�

k

�t

+ �R

p
2D R R �t: (13)

Zk+ 1 = Zk +

�

UZ +
@D Z Z

@Z

�

k

�t+ � Z

p
2D Z Z �t:(14)

pk+ 1 = pk +

�

�
p

3
r � u +

1

p2

@p2D pp

@p
� asynp

2

�

k

�t

+ �p
p
2D pp�t: (15)

Itisnoteworthy thatthesealgorithm sderived from SDEs

areonly valid iftheparticlesarenotattheexactlocation

ofthe jetaxis,otherwisean unphysicalsingularity would

occur.Thecoupling between theSDEsand a m acroscopic

sim ulationsclearly appearshere.Them acroscopicsim ula-

tion ofthe jet,using m agnetohydrodynam ics,would give

the divergenceoftheow velocity aswellasthestrength

and theorientation ofthem agnetic�eld atthelocation of

the particle.Indeed,asshown in the lastparagraph,the

spatialdi�usion ofparticlesism ainly driven by them icro-

scopicone,nam ely by them agneticturbulence.Sincethe

work ofCasseetal(2002),the behavior ofthe di�usion

coe�cients both along and transverse to the m ean m ag-

netic�eld arebetterknown.They depend on thestrength

ofthem ean m agnetic�eld,on theparticleenergy,and on

the levelofthe turbulence �T .O nce the di�usion coe�-

cientsareknown,thedistribution function iscalculated at

atim etattheshockfrontby sum m ingtheparticlescross-

ing theshock between tand t+ �t.Thedistribution func-

tion can in princinplebecalculated everywhereifstatistics

aregood enough.W etypically used 5� 105� 106 particles

perrun.

3.2.Constrainson SDE schem es

3.2.1.Scaleordering

Particlesgain energy in any com pression in aow.A com -

pression is considered as a shock ifit occurs on a scale

m uch sm allerthan the testRPsm ean free path.The ac-

celeration rateofaparticlewith m om entum pthrough the

�rst-orderFerm iprocessis given by the divergence term

in Eq.(12),e.g.<
dp

dt
> = �

p

3
r :v.The schem es used in

thepresentwork areexplicit(K r�ulls& Achterberg 1994),

i.e.the divergence is evaluated at the starting position

x(tk).Im plicitschem es(M arcowith & K irk 1999)use the

velocity �eld atthe �nalposition x(tk+ 1)to com pute the

divergenceas(u(tk+ 1)� u(tk))=(x(tk+ 1)� x(tk)).

The particle walk can be decom posed into an advective

and a di�usive step evaluated at tk and increm ented to

the values R(t);Z(t);p(t) to obtain the new values at

tk+ 1.Asdem onstrated by Sm ith & G ardiner (1989)and

K l�oeden & Platen (1991)itispossible to expand the It̂o

schem es into Taylorseriesto include term s ofhigheror-

der in �t and in turn to im prove the accuracy of the
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algorithm s.However,both because higherorderschem es

need to storem oredataconcerningtheuid (higherorder

derivatives) and the schem es have proved to accurately

com pute the shock problem in 1D,we only use explicit

Euler(�rstorder)schem esin the following sim ulations.

Hydrodynam icalcodes usually sm ear out shocks over a

given num berofgrid cellsbecause of(num erical)viscos-

ity. The shock thickness in 2D is then a vector whose

com ponents are �X shock = ((�r �R);(� z �Z)),where

(�R;�Z) describes one grid cell and the coe�cients

(�r;�z) are typically of the order of a few. W e can

construct,using the sam e algebra,an advective �X adv

and a di�usive �X di� vectors steps from equations (10-

12).K r�ulls& Achterberg (1994) have found that a SDE

schem ecan correctly calculatethe e�ectsof1D shock ac-

celeration ifthedi�erentspatialscalesoftheproblem sat-

isfy the following inequality

�X adv � X shock < �X di� : (16)

In 2D thisinequalitym ustbeful�lled byeach ofthevector

com ponents,e.g.

�R adv � �r�R < �R di� ;

�Z adv � �z�Z < �Z di� : (17)

Thesearethe2D explicitschem esconditionsforthecom -

putation ofshock acceleration.Thetwo previousinequal-

ities im pose constrains on both the sim ulation tim escale

�t,and the di�usion coe�cientsD R R and D Z Z .

3.2.2.M inim um di� usion coe� cients

The �nite shock thicknessresultsin a lowerlim iton the

di�usion coe�cient.The condition �X adv � �X di� im -

pliesa m axim um value forthe tim e step �tSD E thatcan

beused in theSDE m ethod given a uid velocity u (om it-

ting forclarity the term sincluding the derivativesofthe

di�usion coe�cients)

�tm ax = �X shock=juj: (18)

In 2D weshalltakethem inim um �tm ax thusderived from

(17).

Inserting this tim e step into the second part ofthe re-

striction,�X adv � �X di� yields a m inim um value for

the di�usion coe�cient:

D m in =
1

2
jujX shock : (19)

If the di�usion coe�cient depends on m om entum , this

condition im plies that there is a lim it on the range

of m om enta that can be sim ulated. The fact that the

hydrodynam ics sets a lim it on the range of m om enta

m ay be inconvenient in certain applications. O ne can

in principle circum vent this problem by using adaptive

m esh re�nem ent (Berger 1986; Lev̂eque 1998). This

m ethod increases the grid-resolution in those regions

where m ore resolution is needed, for instance around

shocks.The m ethod is m ore appropriate than increasing

the resolution overthe whole grid.

Anotherpossibility would beto sharpen arti�cially shock

fronts or to use an im plicit SDE schem e.This approach

can beusefulin onedim ension,butfailsin 2D or3D when

the geom etry ofshock fronts becom es very com plicated,

forinstance dueto corrugationalinstabilities.

3.2.3.Com parisonswith otherkinetic schem es

Asalreadyem phasized in theintroduction,up tonow,few

workshaveinvestigated thecouplingofHD orM HD codes

and kinetic transportschem es(m ainly adapted to the jet

problem ). The sim ulations perform ed by T. Jones and

co-workers (Jonesetal. (2002), Tregillisetal. (2001),

Jonesetal.(1999))present2 and 3-dim ensionalsynthetic

M HD-kinetic radio jetsincluding di�usiveacceleration at

shocks as wellas radiative and adiabatic cooling.They

representa greatim provem entcom pared to previoussim -

ulation wherethe radio em issivity wasscaled to localgas

density.The particle transportis treated solving a tim e-

dependentdi�usion-convection equation.Theauthorsdis-

tinguished two di�erentjetregions:the sm ooth owsre-

gions between two sharp shock fronts where the leading

transportprocessis the convection by the m agneto-uid

and the shock region where the Ferm i�rst order takes

over.Thism ethod can accountforstochasticacceleration

in energy,butthe processhave notbeen included in the

published works.Thepreviousdistinction relieson theas-

sum ption thattheelectron di�usion length issm allerthan

the dynam icallength asitisthe case forBohm di�usion

(seediscussion in section 3.2.1).However,Bohm di�usion

isaverypeculiarregim eappearingforarestricted rigidity

ranges(see Casseetal(2002) and Eq.3).The m agnetic

chaosm ay even com pletely avoid it.Itappearsthen essen-

tialto encom passdi�usive spatialtransportwithin M HD

sim ulations.

M icono etal. (1999) com puted the spatial and energy

tim etransportofLagrangian cellsin turbulentowsgen-

erated by K elvin-Helm holtz (K H) instability.The ener-

getic spectrum ofa peculiarcellisthe solution ofa spa-

tially averaged di�usion-convection equation (K ardashev

1962).Thisapproach accountsforthe e�ectofuid tur-

bulence on the particle transport but su�ers from the

low num ber ofLagrangian cells used to explore the jet

m edium .The SDE m ethod hasthe advantageto increase

considerably the statistics and to allow the construction

ofradiative m aps.As the particles are em bedded in the

m agnetized jetboth m acroscopic (uid)and m icroscopic

(M HD waves,m agnetic �eld wandering)turbulenttrans-

portarenaturally included in the sim ulations.

4.Testing coupling between M H D and SD Es

Sofar,particleenergyspectraproduced bySDEswerecal-

culated using onedim ensionalprescribed velocity pro�les

(seehowevervan derSwaluw & Achterberg (2001)).The

prescriptionsdescribed plane shocksasa velocity discon-
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tinuity orasa sm ooth velocity transition.Theaim ofthis

section isto presentenergeticspectra arising from shocks

generated by m acroscopic num ericalcode.The tests will

increasingly be m ore com plex including di�erent e�ects

entering in particle transport and acceleration in extra-

galacticjets.

In the �rst subsection,we present very elem entary tests

devoted to controlthe accuracy ofthe particle transport

by SDEs in a cylindricalfram ework.In the second part,

we m ove to jet physics and present the M HD jet sim u-

lations and discuss the results ofparticle acceleration in

near-planeshocksproduced by K elvin-Helm holtzinstabil-

ities.

4.1.Testing 2D cylindricaldi�usivetransport

Before proceeding to any sim ulations where both M HD

and SDE are coupled, we have tested the realness of

our description of the spatial transport of relativistic

particles.Testing SDEs has already been addressed by

M arcowith & K irk (1999)and referencestherein butonly

in a one-dim ensional fram ework. They successfully de-

scribed the particles acceleration by thin shocks as well

as the synchrotron em ission occurring in the case ofrel-

ativistic electrons.Here,we have added a second spatial

SDE,for the radialtransport,where extra-term sappear

because ofthe cylindricalsym m etry.O neway to testthe

2D transportistocom putethecon�nem enttim eofapar-

ticle setin the sim ple case ofa uniform jetwith uniform

di� usion coe� cientDR R and D Z Z .Let assum e we have

a set ofN particles at the jet axis at t = 0.The di�u-

sion process willtend to dilute this population in space

and after som e tim e,m ostofthe particleswillleave the

plasm a colum n.Indeed,the average position willbe the

initialposition butthe spatialvariance ofthese particles

attim etwillbe
p
2D t.Forthespeci�cproblem ofacylin-

dricaljet,letconsidera crosssection in the Cartesian X

and Y directionswhile Z isalong the jetaxis.The setof

particleswillstop to be con�ned once

R
2
jet � 2DX X t+ 2D Y Y t; (20)

where R jet isthe jetradiusand the di�usion coe�cients

D X X and D Y Y can be related to D R R by

D R R =
< �R 2 >

2�t
=

�
(X �X + Y �Y ) 2

R 2

�
1

2�t

= D X X = D Y Y : (21)

In thisrelation,X and Y aretwouncorrelatedvariables(<

�X �Y > = 0).Itisthen easy to seethatthecon�nem ent

tim e ofa setofparticlesinsidea jetis

Tcf =
R 2
jet

4D R R

(22)

when oneconsideran in�nitely longjet(noparticleescape

in theZ direction).W ehaveperform ed aseriesofcalcula-

tionsdealing with one m illion particlesinjected nearthe

Fig.1.Plot ofthe distribution function F = Rf m od-

elized bySDE in thecaseofauniform spatialdi�usion,for

a �xed Z versusthe radialcoordinate in jetradiusunit.

The solid curve is the analyticalsolution obtained from

Fokker-Planckequation Eq.(7)which isin good agreem ent

with com putationsusing SDEs.

D R R R
2

jet=4D R R Tcf

0:0125 20 19:96

0:025 10 9:94

0:075 10=3 3:25

0:15 5=3 1.47

Table 1.Com putationsofcon�nem enttim e Tcf fordif-

ferentdi�usion coe�cientvaluesand theoreticalvalue of

this con�nem ent tim e.Note that the agreem ent is good

as faras the con�nem enttim e is large.Indeed,the tim e

step �t= 5� 10�3 to com pute them isthe sam e forthe

threerunswhich leadstodi�erentratioTcf=�t.Ifthisra-

tio istoo sm all,thetim estep isnotappropriateto nicely

m odelize the particletransport.

jet axis with di�erent values of the radialdi�usion co-

e�cient.W e have set a tim e step of �t = 5:10 �3 and

integrated the particles trajectories using the num erical

schem e Eq.(15).W hen a particle hasreached the jetsur-

face(R = R jet),westop theintegration and noteitscon-

�nem enttim e.O nceallparticleshavereached thejetsur-

face,we calculate the average value ofthe con�nem ent

tim e.In Tab.4.1,we present the result ofthe di�erent

com putations.Thegoodagreem entbetween thenum erical

and the estim ated con�nem enttim es isa clue indicating

thatthespatialtransportoftheparticlesin thejetiswell

treated asfarasthe tim e step is sm allenough to m im ic

the Brownian m otion of particles.Another way to test

SDEsin thisproblem isto look atthe distribution func-

tion ofthese particlessince the analyticalsolution to the

di�usion with uniform coe�cientsisknown.The Fokker-
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Planck equation,in thecaseofa uniform spatialdi�usion

withoutany energeticgainsorlosses,is

@f

@t
=
D R R

R

@

@R

�

R
@f

@R

�

+ D Z Z

@2f

@Z 2
(23)

The radialdependence offarising from this equation is,

foran initialsetofparticleslocated atthe jetaxis,

f(R;Z;t)/
1

4D R R t
exp

�

�
R 2

4D R R t

�

: (24)

O n Fig.1 we plot the distribution function F = Rf ob-

tained fora setof5� 105 particleslocated initially very

close to the jet axis.The plot is done at a given tim e

t= 2 and with D R R = D ? = 0:1.The sym bolsrepresent

thenum ericalvaluesobtained using SDEswhile thesolid

line representsthe analyticalsolution from Eq.(24).The

good agreem ent between the two curves is a direct con-

�rm ation thatthetransportofparticlesiswellm odelized

by SDEs.

4.2.M HD sim ulationsofextragalacticjets

In orderto describethe evolution ofthe jetstructure,we

have em ployed the Versatile Advection Code (VAC,see

T�oth (1996) and http://www.phys.uu.nl/� toth).W e

solve the setofM HD equationsunderthe assum ption of

a cylindricalsym m etry.The initialconditions described

above are tim e advanced using the conservative,second

orderaccurateTotalVariation Dim inishing Lax-Friedrich

schem e(T�oth & O dstr�cil1996)with m inm od lim iting ap-

plied on the prim itive variables.W e use a dim ensionally

unsplit,explicitpredictor-correctortim em arching.W een-

force the divergence ofthe m agnetic �eld to be zero by

applying a projection schem e prior to every tim e step

(Brackbill& Barnes1980).

4.2.1.M HD equations

W eassum ethejettobedescribed by idealM HD in an ax-

isym m etric fram ework.This assum ption ofno resistivity

�m hasconsequenceson theparticleacceleration sincethe

O hm law statestheelectric�eld asE = � u� B .Thiselec-

tric�eld willvanish in theuid restfram esothatno�rst-

orderFerm iacceleration can beachieved by E.In thecase

ofaresistiveplasm a,theelectric�eld (E = B � u+ �m J,J

density current)cannotvanish by a fram etransform ation

and a �rst-orderFerm iacceleration willoccur.In orderto

capture the dynam ics ofshocks,the VAC code hasbeen

designed to solveM HD equationsin a conservativeform ,

nam ely to insure conservation ofm ass,m om entum and

energy.Them assconservation is

@�

@t
+ r � (�up)= 0 ; (25)

where � isthe density and up isthe polo��dalcom ponent

ofthe velocity.The m om entum conservation has to deal

with both therm alpressure gradient and M HD Lorentz

force,nam ely

@�u

@t
+ r �

�

u�u �
B B

�o

�

+ r (
B 2

2�o
+ P )= 0 ; (26)

where P standsfortherm alplasm a pressure.The induc-

tion equation forthe m agnetic�eld is

@B

@t
= � r � (uB � B u); (27)

Thelastequation dealswith theenergy conservation.The

totalenergy

e=
�u2

2
+

B 2

2�o
+

P

�� 1
; (28)

where � = C P =CV = 5=3 is the speci�c heat ratio,is

governed by

@e

@t
+ r �

�

ue�
B B

�o
� u + u

�

P +
B 2

2�o

��

= 0 : (29)

In ordertoclosethesystem ofM HD equations,weassum e

theplasm aasperfectgas.Therm alpressureisthen related

to m assdensity and tem perature as

P =
<

�p
�T (30)

where < is the perfect gas constant and �p the plasm a

m ean m olecularweight.

By de�nition,these sim ulations are not able to describe

m icroscopicturbulence sinceM HD isa description ofthe

phenom ena occurring in a m agnetized plasm a overlarge

distance (typically largerthan the Debye distance to in-

sureelectricchargequasi-neutrality).So,in thecaseofdif-

fusion coe�cientsinvolving m agneticturbulence,weshall

haveto assum ethe turbulence level�T .

4.2.2.Initialconditionsand boundaries

W e consideran initialcon�guration ofthe structuresuch

asthe jetisa plasm a colum n con�ned by m agnetic �eld

and with an axialow.W eadd tothisequilibrium aradial

velocity perturbation thatwilldestabilizetheow to cre-

ate K elvin-Helm holtz instabilities.The radialbalance of

the jetisprovided by the oppositeactionsofthe therm al

pressureand m agneticforce

B Z (R;Z;t= 0) = 1 ;

B R (R;Z;t= 0) = 0 ;

B �(R;Z;t= 0) = �
(R=R c)

1+ (R=R c)
2
;

P (R;Z;t= 0) =

�
1

(1+ (R=R c)
2)2

+ �p � 1

�

: (31)

where R c is a param eter controlling the location ofthe

m axim um ofB � and�p = 2�oPo=B
2
o istheratiooftherm al

to m agnetic pressure at the jet axis.Allm agnetic �eld

com ponentsarehereexpressed in B o units(seenextfora

http://www.phys.uu.nl/
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de�nition).

The FRI jets are partially collim ated ows where som e

instabilitiesseem to perturb thestructureofthejet.Thus

wewillassum ein oursim ulation thatthetherm alpressure

isnotnegligeablein the jetand thatthe ow isprone to

axisym m etricK elvin-Helm holtzinstabilities.Thuswewill

assum e values of�p larger than unity.The sonic M ach

num berisim plem ented as

uZ (R;Z;t= 0)

Co

= M s =
M o

cosh((R=R o)
8)

(32)

where Co is the sound speed at the jet axis.This sound

speed can berelated to jetvelocity Ujet by theparam eter

M o = Ujet=Co.Thisparam eterischosen tobelargerthan

one,asthe jetisexpected to be super-fastm agnetosonic.

In our sim ulations,we have M o = 10 and u� = 0.The

perturbation thatcan provokeK H instabilitiesm usthave

a velocity com ponent perpendicular to the ow with a

wave vectorparallelto the ow (e.g.Bodo etal(1994)).

W ehavethen considered a radialvelocity perturbation as

uR (R;Z;t= 0)

Co

= �M o

P nz

k= 1
sin(kZ2�=L o)

exp(5(Z � Ro)
2)

(33)

where�M o issm allerthan unity in orderto createa sub-

sonicperturbation and Lo istheverticallength ofthebox.

The density ofthe plasm a issetas

�(R;Z;t= 0)=

�
0:8

cosh((R=R o)
8)
+ 0:2

�

(34)

where�o = ��pB
2
o=2�oC

2
o isthe density atthe jetaxis.

Physicalquantitiesnorm alization:

Lengths are norm alized to the jet radius R o at the ini-

tialstage.The m agnetic �eld physicalvalue is given by

B o while velocities are scaled using sound speed Co =

Ujet=M o intim ately related theobserved jetvelocity.O nce

physical values are assigned to the above-m entionned

quantities, it is straightforward to obtain allthe other

ones. The dynam ical tim escale of the structure is ex-

pressed as

�o =
R o

Co

= 3:25� 104yrM o

�
R o

100pc

� �
Ujet

3000km =s

� �1

(35)

Note thatforthe single M HD sim ulations,the evolution

of the structure does not depend on these physical

quantities but only on the param eters �p;M o;R c;�M o.

Nevertheless, for each M HD-SDE com putation, the

physicalvaluesareinjected into SDE equationsto derive

the velocity divergenceand the synchrotron losses.

TheM HD sim ulation areperform ed using rectangular

m esh ofsize 104� 204 cells,with two cells on each side

devoted to boundary conditions.The leftside ofthe grid

(R = 0)istreated asthe jetaxis,nam ely assum ing sym -

m etricorantisym m etricboundariesconditionsfortheset

ofquantities(density,m om entum ,m agnetic �eld and in-

ternalenergy).The right side ofthe box is at R = 4R o

and isconsistentwith freeboundary:azerogradientisset

for allquantities.For the bottom and upper boundaries

(respectively at Z = 0 and Z = 8R o,we prescribe peri-

odic conditionsforallquantities,so thatwhen a particle

reaches one ofthese regions,it can be re-injected from

theoppositeregion withoutfacing arti�cialdiscontinuous

physicalquantities.

4.2.3.Inner-jetshock evolution

K elvin-Helm holtz instability is believed to be one ofthe

sourceofow perturbation in astrophysicaljets.Theevo-

lution ofthism echanism hasbeen widely investigated ei-

ther in a hydrodynam icalfram ework (e.g.M icono etal.

(2000)and referencetherein)orm orerecently usingM HD

fram ework (see Baty & K eppens (2002) and reference

therein).The growth and form ation ofshock as wellas

vortices in the jet core depend on the nature ofthe jet

(m agnetized or not) and on the m agnetic �eld strength

(M alagolietal.1996;Frank etal.1996;Jonesetal.1997;

K eppens& T�oth 1999).In the particularcase ofaxisym -

m etricjets,ithasbeen shown thatthepresenceofa weak

m agnetic �eld signi�cantly m odi�es the evolution ofthe

innerstructuresofvortices.

W e present on Fig.2 the tem poralevolution ofa typi-

calinner-jetshock obtained from ourcom putations.After

the linear growth of the instability (up to t = 19�o),

the structure exhibits a curved frontshock inclined with

respect to the jet axis.In the fram e of the shock,the

ow isupstream super-fastm agnetosonic,and downstream

sub-fastm agnetosonic. O n both side of the shock, the

plasm a ow rem ains superalfv�enic.This shock con�gu-

ration is consistent with a super-fast shock. Rankine-

Hugoniot relations show that,at a fast-shock front,the

m agnetic �eld com ponent parallelto the shock front is

larger in the downstream m edium than in the upstream

one (Fraix-Burnet& Pelletier 1991).In the present ax-

isym m etricsim ulations,the bending ofthe polo��dalm ag-

netic �eld linesoccurring atthe shock frontcreatesa lo-

cally strongLorentzforcethattendstopush thestructure

outofthejet.Asseen on thefollowingsnapshotsofFig.2,

theshock frontrapidly evolvestoward aplaneshape.This

quasi-planeshockstructurerem ainsstableforseveraltim e

unitsbeforebeing diluted.

4.2.4.M acroscopic quantities

The SDEscoupled with the M HD code provide approxi-

m atesolutionsoftheFokker-Planckequationusingm acro-

scopic quantities calculated by the M HD code.Indeed,

ow velocity and m agnetic �eld enter the kinetic trans-

port equation and there is no way to treat realistic case

in astrophysicalenvironm ents but to m odelthem from

m acroscopicm ulti-dim ensionalsim ulations.Nevertheless,

one di�culty rem ains since M HD (or HD) sim ulations

only give these m acroscopic quantities values atdiscrete

location,nam ely at each cells com posing the num erical
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T=24

T=22

T=26

T=20

T=30

T=23

Fig.2. Tem poralevolution (in �o unit)ofa typicalinter-

nalshock occurring within the jet.The grey-scalesrepre-

sentdensity levels(dark forlow density and whiteforhigh

density)whilesolid linesstand forpolo��dalm agnetic�eld

lines.The param eters of this sim ulations are �p = 10,

M o = 10, R c = 1 and �M o = 0:1.This shock arises

from a initialsetup prone to axisym m etric M HD K elvin-

Helm holtz instabilities.In the early stage of the shock

evolution,theshock frontdisplaysa bow-shock shapebut

asthe sim ulation goeson,the shock frontevolvestoward

a frontshock.

m esh.Hence,these valuesare interpolated from the grid

everywhere in the com putationaldom ain.Ifthe dom ain

we are considering iswell-resolved (large num berofcells

in each direction),a sim ple tri-linearinterpolation issuf-

�cientto capturethelocalvariation ofm acroscopicquan-

tities.W hen shocksareoccurring,the sharp transition in

velocity am plitude is m ore di�cult to evaluate because

shocksaretypically only described by few cells.Thus,the

calculus ofvelocity divergence m ust be done accurately.

W e adoptthe following procedure to calculate it:shocks

are characterized by very negative divergence so at each

cells(i;j)welook forthem ostnegativeresultfrom three

m ethods

r � u(i;j)= m in

�

�
uZ (i;j)� uZ (i;j� 1)

jZ(j)� Z(j� 1)j
;

uZ (i;j+ 1)� uZ (i;j� 1)

Z(j+ 1)� Z(j� 1)

�

+ m in

�

�
R(i)uR (i;j)� R(i� 1)uR (i� 1;j)

R(i)(R(i)� R(i� 1))
;

R(i+ 1)uR (i+ 1;j)� R(i� 1)uR (i� 1;j)

R(i)(R(i+ 1)� R(i� 1;j))

�

(36)

This approach ensures that the sharp velocity variation

occurring within a shock is welldescribed and that no

arti�cialsm oothing iscreated in theextrapolation ofow

velocity divergence.Atlast,note thatthe location ofthe

m ostnegativer � u correspondstotheshock location.The

m easurem entofspectra atshock frontwillthen be done

by lookingatparticlescharacteristicspassingthrough this

location.

4.3.Realisticplaneshock

In thissubsection we addressthe issue ofthe production

ofenergetic spectra by plane shocks arising from M HD

sim ulations.This issue is a crucialtest for the relevance

ofSDEsusing the velocity divergencede�ned in Eq.(36).

W estressthatallsim ulationsperform ed in thispaper are

done using test-particle approxim ation,i.e.no retroactive

e�ects ofthe accelerated particles on the ow are taken

into account.

4.3.1.Strong shock energetic spectrum

W e haveperform ed a seriesofM HD sim ulationsofcylin-

dricaljets subject to K elvin-Helm holtz instabilities (cf.

Sect.4.2).W e selected the case ofa plane shock (quite

com m on in the K H instability sim ulations) propagating

along the jetwith a radialextension up to the jetradius

(see Fig.3).Its com pression ratio is r = 4 (m easured

by density contrast)and constantalong the shock front.

W ehavechosen aparticularsnapshotofthestructuredis-

played on Fig.3.By rescalingtheverticalvelocity in order

to be in the shock fram e(where the down and up-stream

velocitiesare linked by udow n = uup=r),we �rstconsider

thisshock with in�nite verticalboundariesand reective

radialboundaries.Nam ely,we set that ifthe particle is
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Fig.3.Zoom in a jet snapshot where K elvin-Helm holtz

instabilitiesareactive.Theparam etersoftheM HD sim u-

lationsarethesam easin Fig.2.Thegrey levelsrepresent

the density levelswhile the white linesare m agnetic sur-

faces.A shock arisesin the core ofthe jet (R � 1)with

a planeshapeperpendicularto thejetaxis.Using a large

num ber ofparticles like the one which trajectory is dis-

played with a thick white line,we m easure,in the shock

fram e,the stationary energetic spectrum ofparticles at

the shock front.

escaping the dom ain atZ < Zm in = 0 orZ > Zm ax = 8,

we take the velocity to be up(Z > Zm ax)= up(R;Zm ax)

(sam ethingforZ < Zm in).Thecondition allowsforparti-

clesfarfrom theshocktoeventuallyreturnandparticipate

totheshapingofF (p).Thereectiveradialboundariesare

located atthejetaxisR = 0(toavoid theparticletoreach

R = 0 whereSDEsarenotvalid)and R = 1.Such bound-

ariesensurethatno particlecan radially escape from the

jetduring thecom putation.Theconstantvalueofthedif-

fusion coe�cientsD Z Z and D R R m ustful�llrelations(17)

and (19).Actually,in theparticularcaseofa planeshock

propagating along the verticalaxis,only D Z Z m ust ful-

�llpreviousrelations,nam ely D Z Z > D m in = X shjuZ j=2.

The shocks width X sh is de�ned as the location ofthe

m ost negative velocity divergence ofthe ow.Typically,

this width corresponds to the size ofa m esh cellin the

case ofstrong shock.W e can then safely set D Z Z = 0:4

aswewillhaveD Z Z = 10D m in.Theradialdi�usion coef-

Fig.4.Energeticspectrum ofparticlepopulation injected

atm om entum po in theM HD jetofFig.3.Thespectrum

ism easured attheshock frontand isin avery good agree-

m entwith DSA theorypredictingapower-law ofindex � 4

fora single plane shock ofcom pression ratio r = 4.Note

that in this com putation the di�usion coe�cients have

constantvaluesful�lling relation (17).

�cientistuned asD R R = 0:01 and willenableparticleto

exploretheshockfrontstructure.O n Fig.4wedisplay the

resultsoftheuseofSDEson aparticlepopulation injected

atm om entum p = po and propagating in snapshotrepre-

sented by Fig.3.W eeasily seethattheresultingspectrum

isa power-law ofindex � 4 com pletely in agreem entwith

DSA theory(seeSection 2).Theexistenceofafew particle

with p < po arises from the fact that outside the shock,

the velocity divergence is not equalto zero,as it would

bewith aprescribed velocity pro�le(K r�ulls& Achterberg

1994;M arcowith & K irk 1999).Note thatin the absence

ofotherenergetic m echanism (assecond-orderFerm iac-

celeration or synchrotron losses),the sim ulation is inde-

pendentofthephysicalvalueofpo asthedi�usion coe�-

cientisindependentofp.

4.3.2.Singleshock with synchrotron losses

Forelectrons,theacceleration occurringwithin shockm ay

be balanced atthe cut-o� by radiative losses due to the

presence of the jet m agnetic �eld. W ebb etal. (1984)

haspresented a com plete analyticalresolution ofFokker-

Plancktransportequationincludingboth�rst-orderFerm i

acceleration and synchrotron em ission.In particular,they

show that the energetic spectrum exhibits a cut-o� at a

m om entum p� depending on spatialdi�usion coe�cient

and velocity ofthe ow.The choice ofthe injection en-

ergy pocofelectronsisdeterm ined by thelowerboundary

ofthe inertialrange ofm agnetic turbulence.Indeed,to

interactwith turbulenceand to spatially di�use,electrons

m usthave m om entum largerthan pi = m iVA ,where m i
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Fig.5. Energetic spectrum of energetic population in-

jected at m om entum poc = 100M eV in the M HD jet

ofFig.3 and subjectto synchrotron em ission.The spec-

trum is m easured at the shock front.It m atches the so-

lution of W ebb etal. (1984), in particular for the cut-

o� m om entum p� wheresynchrotron lossesbalanceshock

energy gains.For this com putation,we have considered

m agnetic �eld given by the M HD code. The upstream

velocity Uup = 300km =s, and the m ean m agnetic �eld

B o = 100 �G .

is typically the proton m ass and VA is the Alfv�en speed

(Lacom be1977).The energy threshold correspondsto

�i = pic’ 900M eV

�
VA

c

�

(37)

In our sim ulations, we assum e an Alfv�en speed Va �

2:2 108 cm =s� c=100 (see the discussion in Section2.2)

leading to poc= 100M eV � pic.Aspreviously noted,the

Alfv�en speed in extragalactic jets can reach appreciable

fraction ofthe lightspeed.An increase ofVa leadsto an

increaseoftheparticleinjection threshold and a decrease

ofthedynam icalm om entum rangeexplored.In thatcase,

theFerm isecond ordere�ectm ustbeincluded in ourSDE

system (via the di�usive term in m om entum in Eq.15).

Tim edependentsim ulations(in progress)willincludethe

associated discussion.

Theresultofthesim ulation includingsynchrotronlossesis

displayed on Fig.5.W hen assum ing a constantm agnetic

�eld and di�usion coe�cients,thecut-o� energy � � = p�c

readsas(W ebb etal.1984)

�
� =

m 2
ec

3

D Z Z

2�

�T B
2
u
2
up

r� 1

r(r+ 1)

= 0:48G eV

�
Uup

300km =s

� �
R jet

100pc

� �1 �
B

100�G

� �2

(38)

Fig.5 displaysthespectrum attheshock in caseofa the

m agnetic �eld obtained from the M HD code.The cut-o�

isin good agreem entwith the resulting spectrum despite

thenum ericalsim ulation isconsideringaspatially varying

m agnetic �eld.The Fig. 5 also showsthe case ofa con-

stantm agnetic �eld taken asthe average ofthe previous

one.

Fig.6.Energeticspectrum resulting from acceleration by

m ultiple shocks in an extragalactic jet. The power-law

arising from this sim ulation m atches exactly the result

given by DSA theory in the case of no particle escape

from theshock region (tesc � tacc).To achievethissim u-

lation,wehaveconsidered thesnapshotin Fig.3 butwith

verticalre-injection ofescaping particles.These bound-

ariesm im ic the e�ectofm ultiple shocksinteraction with

particleduring theirpropagation along the jet.

4.3.3.M ultipleshocksacceleration

Thepresenceofm ultipleshocksincreasesthee�ciency of

particle acceleration.In m ultiple shocks,the particlesac-

celerated atone shock are advected downstream towards

the next shock.The interaction area is enhanced,so as

theescaping tim e.Thegeneralexpression ofthedistribu-

tion function atshocksfront,logf / � (3+ tacc=tesc)logp

willthen tend to logf / � 3logp.This m ultiple shocks

acceleration m ay occur in jets where num erous internal

shocks are present (Ferrari& M elrose 1997).W e intend

to m odelizethise�ectusing the sam esnapshotasin pre-

viouscalculationsbutchanging the natureofthe vertical

boundaries.Indeed,since we are m odelizing only a sm all

part ofthe jet (typicallength of800pc),we can assum e

thatifa particleisescaping by oneoftheverticalbound-

aries,itcan bere-injected atthe oppositeboundary with

identicalenergy.There-injection m im icsparticleencoun-

ters with severalparts of the jet where shocks are oc-

curring.Physicalquantities are set to sam e values than

in paragraph dealing with single plane shock.The result

of the sim ulation is displayed on Fig.6 and on Fig.7

when synchrotron losses are considered.O n Fig.6,the

spectrum reaches again a power-law shape but with a

larger index of� 3,consistent with previous statem ents.

W hen synchrotron losses are included in SDEs (Fig.7),

we�nd a sim ilarspectrum than forsingleshock butwith

som e di�erences.Nam ely,the curve exhibitsa bum p be-

forethecut-o�.Thisbum p can easily beunderstood since

the hardening ofthe spectrum enablesparticlesto reach

higher energies where synchrotron losses becom e dom i-

nant.Thus an accum ulation ofparticles near the cut-o�

m om entum p� willoccur.The bum p energy corresponds
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Fig.7. M om entum spectrum of electrons injected at

poc= 100M eV in a jetproneto m ultipleshocksaccelera-

tion.Notethebum p occurringbecauseofthesynchrotron

cut-o� that tends to accum ulate particles at the cut-o�

m om entum p�.

to the equality between radiativelosstim escale and m ul-

tiple shock acceleration tim escale.The last tim escale is

largerthan thetim escalerequired to acceleratea particle

atoneisolated shock becauseoftheadvection ofparticles

from shock to nextone(M arcowith & K irk 1999).

5.Acceleration atcom plex shock fronts

The shock structures are subject to im portant evolution

during the developm ent of the K H instability.W e now

investigate the particle distribution function produced at

these shocksusing the SDE form alism .Allthe shock ac-

celeration processhere isinvestigated using snapshotsof

the M HD ow.

5.1.Planeshockswith varying com pression ratio

In astrophysicaland particularly jetenvironm ents,(weak)

shocks occurring within m agnetized ows in the early

phaseofK H instability (seeFig.2)arenon-planarand/or

with non-constantcom pression ratio along theshock sur-

face.W e�rstconsideranalyticalcalculationsoftheparti-

cledistribution produced in such shocksthatextend previ-

ousworksand wecom pleteourestim atesusing theM HD-

SDE system .

5.1.1.Analyticalapproach

Thetheory ofDSA explainstheenergeticspectrum ofdif-

fusive particles crossing plane shock with constant com -

pression ratio r.Even when theplanestructureisrelaxed

(Drury (1983))the com pression ratio isusually assum ed

as constant along the shock front.In astrophysicaljets,

com plex owsarise from the jetphysicsso thateven the

planeshock assum ption isno longervalid im plying a non-

analyticalderivation oftheparticledistribution function.

Nevertheless,it seem s obvious that ifthe shock front is

notstrongly bent,theparticleacceleration processshould

notbe strongly m odi�ed.

Letus�rstquantify thisassertion.W ecalculatethem ean

m om entum gained by a particle during one cycle (down-

stream ! upstream ! downstream )

< �p >

p
=
4

3
(r(R)� 1)

ud

v
(39)

we assum e that,during this cycle,the particle sees the

localstructure ofthe shock asa plane (v isthe speed of

the particle),e.g.the spatialscalewheretheshock bends

islargecom pared to the particledi�usivelength.

Here,contrary to the standard DSA theory,the energy

gain dependson the location ofthe shock crossing ofthe

particle.Theprobability fora particleto escapefrom the

shock during one acceleration cycle ishoweverstillgiven

by the usualDSA theory,nam ely �k = 4ud=vk (vk isthe

speed oftheparticleduringthekth cycle).Theprobability

thata particlestayswithin theshock region aftern cycle

P rn can be linked to the m ean m om entum gain after n

cycleas

lnP rn

lnpn=po
=

P n

k= 1
ln(1� �k)

P n

k= 1
ln(1+ �k(rk � 1)=3)

: (40)

The com pression ratio r depends on the num ber ofthe

cycle since in reality,the particle is exploring the front

shock because ofthe di�usion occuring along the shock

front.Thisexpression can be sim pli�ed ifwe assum e the

ow background velocity very sm allcom pared to particle

velocity (�k � 1 for a non-relativistic shock) and that

particlesare ultra-relativistic (�k = � = 4ud=c).The ex-

pression then becom es

lnP rn

lnpn=po
’ � 3

n
P n

k= 1
rk � n

: (41)

Thesum ofthedi�erentcom pressionratiosexperiencedby

particle population can be approxim ated using the aver-

agecom pression ratio m easured along theshock frontrm .

Indeed,each particleinteracting with theshock areprone

to num erouscycles ofacceleration and then the sum re-

m aining in Eq.(41)can be expressed as
P n

k= 1
rk ’ nrm .

Hence,the energetic spectrum is a power-law but with

an index controlled by them ean valueofthecom pression

ratio alloverthe shock front,nam ely

p
2
f /

@lnP rn

@pn
/ p

�3(r m + 2)=(rm �1)
: (42)

In thisdem onstration,the com pression ratio pro�leitself

is not involved in the spectrum shape but only its aver-

age value rm ,as long as one can consider the shock to

be locally plane.Eq.(42)generalizesthe resultsprovided

by Drury (1983)concerning curved shockswith constant

com pression ratio.If the plane shock assum ption is re-

laxed,num ericalsim ulationsarenecessary.

In ordertocom pletethisresult,wehaveperform ed several

num ericalcalculationswheream ono-energeticpopulation

ofrelativisticparticlesareinjected with m om entum po be-

hind an analyticalprescription describing a plane shock
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Fig.8.Spectrum produced by plane shocks with spatially varying com pression ratio r.The left panelrepresents

com pression ratio pro�lesalong the shock frontwhile the rightpaneldisplaysthe resulting spectra.The calculations

1,2 and 3 have di�erentr� pro�lesbutthe sam e rm = 4.The resulting spectra are corresponding to curve 1,2 and

3 on the right�gure.W e can see thatthiscurvesare alm ostthe sam e and are very close to a power-law with index

� (rm + 2)=(rm � 1).Curves4 and 5 correspond to com pression ratio pro�lewith m ean valuesrm equalto 3:5 and 3.

Thecorresponding spectra on theright�gureareagain consistentwith power-law with indicescontrolled by theirrm .

Allparticlesareinjected atpoc= 100 M eV along the shock.

with varying com pression ratio (the shocks are test ex-

am ples).The resultofthisnum ericaltestisdisplayed on

Fig.(8).

In this test,we have done three calculations with three

di�erentcom pression ratio pro�les(curves1,2 and 3)but

with identicalaveragevaluerm = 4.Setting both vertical

and radialdi�usion,wehaveobtained thespectra1,2and

3 displayed on rightpanelofFig.(8).These three curves

are alm ostthe sam e.O n two othercalculations,we have

chosen linearpro�leswith di�erentvaluesofrm (curves4

and 5):again a power-law spectrum isfound with indices

consistentwith previousanalyticalstatem ents.Thiscon-

clusion iscorrectonly ifduring on cycletheparticlem ean

free path along the shock front is sm allcom pared to its

curvatureand ifduring m any cyclestheparticleisableto

explorethe whole shock structure.

5.1.2.Locally-planeshock

The previous considerations can be applied to a non-

planar shock produced in the early stage of the ax-

isym m etricK elvin-Helm holtzinstability.Theinnershocks

tend to evolve from curved fronts in the early phases of

the instability toward plane shocks,perpendicularto the

jetaxis(seeSect.4.2.3 and Fig.2).O n Fig.9 thecurvature

radiusofthe shock istypically ofthe orderofthe jetra-

dius while the obliquity angle (between the shock front

and the jetaxis)rangesfrom zero to 27o.Forsuch a low

obliquity the shocks are sublum inal.A m ore subtle con-

sequence ofthe non-constancy ofthe com pression ratio

isthatthe electric �eldsgenerated along the shock front

cannotbecanceled by any Dopplerboost.In otherwords,

com plex shocks do not have a unique de Ho�m an-Teller

fram e.Thisproblem strongly com plexi�estheparticleac-

celeration and transport in jets and is postponed to fu-

ture works especially treating strongly oblique (or even

perpendicular) shocks.In the present paper,the M HD

shocks are only weakly oblique and non-relativistic (the

e�ects of electric �elds on particle acceleration are ne-

glected).In principle,once the electro-m agnetic �eld is

known throughoutthe jet,the system atic electric e�ects

on particle trajectories can be im plem ented in the SDE

system .

K eeping the sam e prescription for di�usion coe�cients

than in previous section (constant di�usion coe�cients

and radialreectiveboundaries)we�rsthavetoverify the

quasi-planarcondition oftheshock.To thisaim ,weform

the ratio ofthe typicaldi�usion length occurring during

onecyclealongtheshock front(L? )and thecurvaturera-

dius.The duration ofone acceleration cycle iscontrolled

by the residence tim e at the shock tres = 2D Z Z =u
2
d
(as-

sum ingthatitiscom posed ofn identicalcycle).Thenum -

ber ofcycle needed for the particle to escape the shock

is obtained when the escaping probability after n cycles

is equalto unity,nam ely
P n

k= 1
�k = 4nud=c when par-

ticles are relativistic.The duration ofone cycle is thus

� = 8D Z Z =udc.The criterion for considering a shock as

locally planewillbe

L?

Lcurv

�

p
2D ? ;S�

R jet

(43)

where D ? ;S is the m axim alvalue ofthe di�usion coe�-

cientin thedirection parallelto theshock front.W ith the

previously prescribed di�usion coe�cients the ratio has

a m axim um value equalto 3:4 10�2 .This value is sm all

com pared to unity which m eans that during one cycle,

the particle willinteractwith a zone ofthe shock where

the com pression ratio is alm ost constant.O n the other

hand,thisratio isnotso sm alland within a few cyclesof

acceleration particleswillexplorea signi�cantpartofthe

shock front.
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Fig.10.Com pression ratio pro�le(left)and energeticspectrum (right)ofaccelerated particlesby theshock displayed

on Fig.9.This shock is not a plane shock and does not have constantcom pression ratio along its shock front.The

curvature radius ofthis shock is m uch larger than the m ean free path ofa particle so,locally,the shock can be

considered as a plane shock.The resulting spectra (with only acceleration or with synchrotron losses included) are

consistentwith a plane shock with com pression ratio 2:7 which isclose to the averagevalue ofthe com pression ratio

ofthisshock,nam ely rm = 2:68.

Figure(10) shows the energetic spectrum produced in

such curved shock.The result is close to a power-law of

index f / p�4:7 and when synchrotron losses are taken

into account,the cut-o� energy corresponds to the case

ofa uniform shock with constantcom pression ratio equal

to 2:76.Thecut-o�,given by Eq.(38)iscloseto thevalue

obtained on the plot.W e postpone to Section 5.2.2 the

com parison between particle acceleration tim escale and

shock survivaltim escale in the di�erentphasesofthe jet

evolution.W ecan howeveranticipateherethatfortypical

jetparam etersthe form erissm allerthan thelatter.This

validatesourresultsobtained using M HD snapshots.

5.2.Strong shock acceleration and spatialtransport

W enow considertheshock acceleration and spatialtrans-

portin chaotic m agnetic �eld in strong shocksoccurring

in the late phase ofthe K H instability where the m ost

e�cient particle acceleration is expected (M icono etal.

1999). The validity of the snapshot approach is tested

againstthesurvivaloftheshocks.W einvestigatethee�ect

ofradialescape on the particle distribution in the single

and the m ultiple shock con�guration.

5.2.1.M axim um energiesexpected and electron

transport

The m axim um electron energy is lim ited by radiative or

escape losses.In case ofsynchrotron radiation,the loss

tim escale is�loss � 1:2 104(B m G )
�2 E

�1

G eV
yrwhich com -

pared to theacceleration tim escalespresented aboveleads

to electron with energiesm ax � 108 (Ujet=c)
3=2,around

1TeV forUjet=c= 0:1(them agnetic�eld and theparticle

energy areexpressed in m G aussand in G eV unitsrespec-

tively).

In a quite generalway,the radialand verticaldi�usion

coe�cientscan be written as

D R R = D k

�
�
�
�

B R

B

�
�
�
�+ D ?

�

1�
B 2
R

B 2

� 1=2

D Z Z = D k

�
�
�
�

B Z

B

�
�
�
�+ D ?

�

1�
B 2
Z

B 2

� 1=2

(44)

where B is the totalm agnetic �eld am plitude.The con-

�nem enttim e isdriven by the radialdi�usion coe�cient

D R R which m ay be expressed in term of�T as

D R R ’
D o

�T
(�+ (1� �

2)1=2�2:3T ); (45)

where D k = D o=�T and � stands for the average value

ofjB R =B jalloverthe sim ulation box.Thecoe�cientD o

m ay eventuallydependson theparticlem om entum .Itcan

easily be seen thatEq.(45)hasa m inim um value for

�
m in
T =

�
�

1:3 (1� �2)1=2

� 1=2:3

: (46)

At �m in,particle con�nem ent reaches its m axim um (see

Eq.22).Typically,radio jets do not display opening an-

glelargerthan a few degreesleading to �m in
T oftheorder

of 0:2.Paradoxically,low turbulence levels do not pro-

vide e�cient con�nem ent since largest di�usion m otion

occursalong the m agnetic �eld which have locally radial

com ponents.W ithin a tim escale�loss electronsareableto

exploredistances

�R =
p
4 D R R �loss : (47)
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Fig.9. Sam e plot as Fig.(3).The M HD sim ulation pa-

ram etersare the sam e asin Fig.3 exceptfor�M o = 0:5.

This snapshotis selected during the developing phase of

the shock where the structure isevolving toward a plane

shock.The inclined (with respectto the jetaxis)partof

theshock frontarea�ected by a strong m agneticbending

due to m agneticconservation through the shock.

In the chaoticm agnetic regim e,Eq.(3)leadsto

�R � 15 [
(�+ (1� �2)1=2�2:3T )

�T
]1=2 E

�1=3

G eV
B
�7=6

m G
pc:(48)

W e consider a m ean turbulence level �T = �m in
T , and

assum ed a m agnetic �eld B = 100 �G , and a m axi-

m um turbulence scale �m ax � Rjet.For � � 2o,we get

�R(1 TeV) � 9 pc and �R(1 G eV) � 90 pc.The high

energy electronsareonly ableto exploreaboutonetenth

of the jet radius and can be considered as con�ned to

the region where they have been injected.The G eV elec-

tronscan explorelargerfraction ofthejetand escapesare

expected to steepen the particle distribution.These are

averaged results,�R issensitiveto them agnetic�eld,for

exam ple ifB decreases (increases) by one order ofm ag-

nitude �R increases(decreases)by a factor� 14.Along

thejet,particlesareadvected from oneshock to the next

on tim escales �Z shock=Vflow ,where a m ean inter-shock

distance �Z shock � 1 kpc and Vflow � 10�2=�1 c lead

to �advk � 3 104=5yr.The high energy part ofthe elec-

tron distribution isthen produced by one shock and can

hardly bere-accelerated in asecond onedownstream .The

spectrum attheseenergiesstrongly dependson theshock

com pression ratio.At lower energies G eV electrons dis-

tribution can be subject to either transversalescapes or

m ultipleshock e�ects.Forboth populations,theelectrons

accelerated atinnershocksrem ain within 1kpcfrom their

injection points,thisclearly separatestheinnerjetto the

M ach disc and justi�es a fortioriour approach sim ulat-

ing only the kiloparsec scale jet.It also clearly appears

that the spatialtransport issue addresses to the m ulti-

wavelength m orphologies of jets. W e know m ake these

statem entsm orepreciseusingthecoupled M HD-SDE sys-

tem .

5.2.2.Singleshock

So far,wehavepresented num ericalcalculationsusing re-

ectiveradialboundaries(noparticlelosses)and constant

di�usion coe�cients.In thissection,wechooseto rem ove

step by step thesetwoconstraints.Startingfrom thesnap-

shotofFig.3,we�rstrem ovetheouterreectiveboundary

and considerany particle having R > R jet aslost.Then

weadoptdi�usion coe�cientsgiven by Eq.( 3)sincethey

arisefrom a transporttheory consistentwith high turbu-

lencelevels�T and arecon�rm ednum erically.Q uasi-linear

theory doeslikely apply atvery low turbulencelevelsim -

plying high paralleldi�usion coe�cient and acceleration

tim escales.Expected spectra m ustthen besofterthan the

sam espectrum obtained in chaoticregim e.

First,asan illustration ofescape e�ects,we considerthe

case ofconstant di�usion coe�cients,nam ely D Z Z = 1

and D R R = 2:10�2 .The resulting spectrum can be seen

on Fig.11 and is consistent with a harder power-law.In

previoussim ulations,theescapingtim ewasde�ned asthe

tim eneeded by theow to advecta m ajority ofRPsaway

from the shock.Here the e�ectofthe con�nem entinside

the jet if lower than the escaping tim e from the shock

willbe the m ain source ofparticle losses.The distribu-

tion function readsaslogf / � (3+ tacc=tloss)logp where

tloss = m in(tconf;tesc) and willstay as a power-law as

long as the escaping tim e is not m om entum dependent.

In our exam ple tloss = tconf = (R jet � Rinj)
2=4D R R =

10:125,where R inj is the average radiusofinjected par-

ticles.The resulting spectrum index on Fig.11 isin good

agreem entwith thisestim ate since the ratio tacc=tconf =

6D =(tconfu
2
d
(r� 1))= 1:26 and the plotrepresenting the

spectrum done with these constant di�usion coe�cients

hasa power-law index asf / p�4:25 .

Secondly, we discuss the case of K olm ogorov turbu-

lence and keep �T free in order to check its inuence

on the transport of particles. The three last plots in

Fig.11 representsim ulationsperform ed withoutouterre-

ective boundariesand di�usion coe�cientsasdescribed

by Eq.44.The sim ulations accountfor energy as wellas

spatially (B r and B z areboth function ofrand z)depen-

denttransports.Each curvecorrespondsto a valueofthe

turbulence level�T = 0:05;0:2 and 0:9.In a K olm ogorov

turbulence D k / D ? / p1=3,tconf / D
�1

R R
/ p�1=3 which
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Fig.11.Spectraproduced attheshock frontdisplayed on

Fig.3 withoutouterreective boundary,nam ely with ra-

dialparticlelosses.Theupperplotrepresentsa spectrum

done with constant di�usion coe�cients (D Z Z = 1 and

D R R = 0:02).The radiallosses m odify the spectrum by

increasing the index ofthe power-law from � 4 to � 4:25.

The lastthreecurvesarespectra produced by using real-

isticdi�usion coe�cientsgiven by Eq.( 3).Them om entum

dependence ofthese coe�cientsm odi�esthe shapesthat

areno longerpower-laws(see Sect.5.2.2).The upperplot

hasan arbitrary norm alization unrelated to thethreelast

curves.

leads to a con�nem ent tim e decreasing while increasing

m om entum and a convex spectrum .Ata low turbulence

level,theratiotacc=tconf islarge,increaseswith theparti-

clem om entum and leadstosofterspectrawith low energy

cut-o� (atfew G eV/c).In orderto getsigni�cantparticle

acceleration and largeenergy cut-o� (beyond 1 TeV)tur-

bulence levels �T � 0:1 seem m andatory.The m axim um

con�nem entisobtained forturbulence level�T com pati-

ble with Eq.(46).

O ne im portant issue to discuss about is the validity of

ourresultswhileconsideringsnapshotsproduced from the

M HD code.Itappearsfrom Fig.2 thatboth weak curved

and strong plane shockssurvive a tim escale ofthe order

of5 �o.The shock acceleration tim escale ofa particle of

energy E G eV m ay be expressed as�acc � 20 DZ Z =U
2
sh for

a com pression ratio of4 (Drury 1983),whereUsh � 10 cs
isthe shock velocity.Using the Eq.3)and 44 we end up

with a typicalratio �acc=�0 � 10�2 �
�1

T
E
1=3

G eV
B
�1=3

m G
.O ur

snapshotthen describes wellthe shock acceleration (e.g.

�acc=�0 � 1)up toTeV energiesunlesstheturbulencelevel

isverylow and them agnetic�eld m uch lowerthan 100�G .

The conclusion is the sam e for curved shocks as the ac-

celeration tim escaleissm allerin thatcase.However,tim e

dependentsim ulationsare required to a m ore exhaustive

exploration ofthejetparam eterspaceand to testthedif-

ferentturbulence regim es.

Fig.12.Sam e plot as in Fig.11 but with periodic verti-

calboundaries.This setting m im ics the e�ect ofm ulti-

ple shocksacceleration.Aspreviously,inclusion ofradial

particle lossesa�ects spectra:a softening ofthe spectral

index,cut-o� energiesdependenton �T .

5.2.3.M ultipleshock-in-jete� ects

Theradiallossesshould also a�ectthetransportofparti-

clesencounteringseveralshocksduring theirpropagation.

This description is pending to the possibility ofm ultiple

strong shocksto survive few dynam icaltim es.Thisissue

again requiresthe tim e coupling between SDE and M HD

sim ulationsto be treated.

However, the general statem ent about the distribution

function isstillvalid butattheoppositeofpreviousm ulti-

pleshocksacceleration calculations(seeSection 4.3.3)the

lack ofcon�nem ent is the only loss term .O n Fig.12,we

have perform ed the sam e calculations as in the previous

paragraph exceptthatweim poseperiodicverticalbound-

arieswhere particlesescaping the com putationaldom ain

by oneoftheverticalboundary isre-injected itattheop-

posite sidekeeping the sam eenergy.

W eagain startwith our�ducialcasedisplaying thespec-

trum obtained from calculations done with constantdif-

fusion coe�cients,i.e.D Z Z = 1 and D R R = 2 10�2 (the

upperplot).The power-law index ism odi�ed and equals

to� 3:13instead of� 3asobtained in calculationswithout

radiallosses.Thisresultisclose to the analytic estim ate

since tacc=tconf ’ 0:11 in thatcase.In the chaotic di�u-

sion regim ethe sam ebehaviorisobserved in the spectra,

e.g.convex shape,low energy cut-o� at low turbulence

levels.In this di�usion context,m ultiple shock accelera-

tion is again m ost e�cientfor � T � 0:2� 0:3 and tends

to produce hard spectra up to 10-100 G eV for electrons

withoutradiative losses.The spectrum cut-o� beyond 10

TeV.

In Fig.13, we have included synchrotron losses e�ects

in one of the m ost favorable case (�T = 0:25) in the

chaotic regim e.The resulting spectrum shows a charac-

teristic bum p below the synchrotron cut-o� lying around

afew ten G eV.Thishard spectrum m aybeinterm ittentin

jetsasalready noticed by M icono etal.(1999).Thespec-
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Fig.13.M ultipleinner-jetshocksspectrum includingsyn-

chrotron losses for �T = 0:2,B o = 10�G and U jet =

c=5.The synchrotron cut-o� energy lies at a few TeV .

The m ost energetic electrons at the bum p of this dis-

tribution would have a peaked synchrotron em ission at

�� 1:9 1016H z which correspondsto UV/X-ray em ission

(h�� 20eV ).

trum and bum p m ay also notexistbecause ofnon-linear

back-reaction ofrelativistic particleson the shock struc-

ture (this problem require the inclusion ofheavier par-

ticles in the sim ulation).Beyond the electrons loss their

energybeforereachinganew shockasdiscussed in Section

5.2.1.Them agnetic�eld used is10 �G and suggeststhat

higher values are apparently not suitable to obtain TeV

electrons.The synchrotron peaked em ission ofthe m ost

energetic electrons ofthis distributions gives an idea of

the upper lim it ofradiative em ission achievable by this

inner-jetshock.In a 10�G m agnetic�eld,these electrons

radiateUV/X-ray photonsas(Rybicki& Lightm an 1979)

h�syn = 0:29
3h�2eB

�om
3
ec

5
� 20eV

�
�

10TeV

�2
�

B

10�G

�

(49)

The electron population com puted here does not go be-

yond 50 TeV,which then suggestsan energy em ission up-

per lim it around � 0:5keV.The m axim um energy scales

asUjet (seeEq.(38))and can besigni�cantly increased in

case offast jets (with speeds up to c/2 the lim it ofthe

validity ofthe di�usion approxim ation).

In case ofine�cient con�nem ent,e.g.� T di�erent from

0.2-0.3, this result also suggests that the synchrotron

m odelm ay in principle not account for the X-ray em is-

sion ofextragalactic jetsprobably dom inated by another

radiative m echanism (for instance the Inverse Com pton

e�ect).Howeveragain,we cannotdraw any �rm conclu-

sions about this im portant issue and postpone it to the

nextwork treating fulltim e dependentsim ulations.

6.Concluding rem arks and outlook

In thepresentwork,weperform ed 2.5D M HD sim ulations

ofperiodic partsofextragalactic jetsprone to K H insta-

bilitiescoupled to a kineticschem eincluding shock accel-

eration,adiabaticand synchrotron lossesaswellasappro-

priate spatialtransporte�ects.The particle distribution

function dynam ics is described using stochastic di�eren-

tialequationsthat allow to accountfor variousdi�usion

regim es.

W e dem onstrate the ability ofthe SDEs to treat m ulti-

dim ensionalastrophysicalproblem s.W e pointed out the

lim its (D m in de�ned in Eq. 19) im posed by the spatial

resolution ofthe shock on the di�usion coe�cient.The

SDEs are applicable to particular astrophysicalproblem

provided D � Dm in.W e perform di�erent tests in 2D

showing consistentresultsbetween num ericalsim ulations

and analyticalsolutionsofthe di�usion-convection equa-

tion.Finally wedem onstratetheability oftheM HD-SDE

system to correctly describe the shock acceleration pro-

cessduring the evolution ofthe K H instability.Com plex

curved shock fronts with non constant di�usion coe�-

cients that occur atearly stage ofthe instability behave

like plane shock provided the di�usion length is sm aller

than theshock curvature.Theequivalentplaneshock has

acom pression ratioequalstothem ean com pression ofthe

curved shock.In caseofstrongplaneshockswhich develop

atlaterstagesoftheK H instability,wefound thatthein-

clusion ofrealistic turbulente�ects,e.g.chaoticm agnetic

di�usion lead to com plex spectra.The resulting particle

distributions are no m ore power-laws but rather exhibit

convex shapes linked to the nature ofthe turbulence.In

this turbulent regim e,the m ost e�cient acceleration oc-

curs at relatively high turbulence levels ofthe order of

� 0:2 � 0:3.The electron m axim um energies with syn-

chrotron lossesm ay go beyond 10 TeV for �ducialm ag-

netic �eld values in radio jets of� 10�G and the spec-

trum m ay behard atG eV energiesdueto m ultiple shock

e�ects.

However,in this work,SDEs were used on snapshots of

M HD sim ulations neglecting dynam icalcoupling e�ects,

preventing from any com plete description ofparticle ac-

celeration in radio jets.Such dynam icale�ectsencom pass

tem poralevolution ofshock,m agnetic�eld propertiesand

particledistribution.Thetim edependentsim ulationswill

perm it us to explore the param eter space ofthe turbu-

lence and to critically testitsdi�erentregim es.

Thesim ulationshavealso been perform ed in test-particle

approxim ation and donotaccountforthepressurein RPs

thatm ay m odify theshock structureand theacceleration

e�ciency.Thisproblem willbe addressed in a particular

investigation ofshock-in-jet acceleration including heav-

ier(protonsand ions)particles.Neverthelessthe present

work brings strong hints about the ability of�rst order

Ferm iprocessto provideenergeticparticlesalong thejet.

O ur�rstresultstend to show thatsynchrotron lossesm ay

preventany electron to beaccelerated athigh energiesre-

quiring eithersupplem entary acceleration m echanism sor

otherradiativeem ission processesto explain X-ray em is-

sion as it has been recently claim ed. Future works (in

progress)willaccountforthese di�erentpossibilities.
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